
Lackawanna County.

carbondaIe.
(The Cnrbondalo correspondence of Tho

Trtbuno lms been placed In tho hands of
Mr. C. 11. Munn, Salem tivoniie nnu
Church street, to whom news Item may
bo addressed nnd also complalntB of

delivery.

DEATH'S V1CTIA1S.

Andrew Tcr-pl- Horribly MiuirIciI Hc-ncn- th

nn O. n nil W. ( nr.
Andrew Teeple, of Woodlawn iiveniie,

met untimely death nt Archbald yes-

terday morning. Wluln twist Ins n
brake on an Ontario and vVwtern train
ho fell under tho wheels and was hor-rlh- ly

munKlcd. Ho lived a couple of
hours after tho accident and was con-

scious to the last. Death ended his
suffering nt 0.45 o'clock. Ho was !I2

yearn old and a mnn of exceptionally
pood habits and character, lie 1" tur-vtv- $i

byyi-youii- jr Wife anil live -- mull
nous.

--!Mri"rit1t-fvls, of River street, has
received news of tho death of her
brother. John M. Johnston, a former
Ctrbondalo business man, at Tnomin,
last week He was seventy-seve- n years
old nnd death was due to adveneed
ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Stark w ether, of
"WyoinlnBBUoei, are liioiirnlnp thi loss
of their little tw i months old daugh-
ter. Marguerite, who died of srnstrltls
Tuesday nltht. The funeral will be
held at 10.30 o'clock this inoiiiliiK. Rev.
T. K. Jopson will olllelate.

HIT BY AN fcXI'RESS WAGON.

Pitchforks nnd Aves Also rnme tho
Way nf.llrs. Jlnrgiirt-- t I'vnn.

In an assault and battery cape be-

fore Aldeiman Jones last evening Mrs.
Marfiaret Evans, of rilmpson, iviw
complainant and her bi other, iJantel
Kvans, defendant. The fair plaintiff
alleseil that her Irate brother stiuek
Iier with an express wagon. The qms-tlo- n

at once arose as to v!ilher It
was National, Wells Fargo or Adams,
but. Fhe made It understood 1 y a
lensthy explanation that u to, wiismi
hod been used as a weapon. She fur-
ther nlllrmed that the defendant
threw a pitch fork and an axe at her.
These Implements fortunately went
wide of the mark. Mrs. Evans's sister
nnd brother-in-la- w corroborated her
testimony and said the assault was the
outcome of a little family lav.

Daniel declared he did not stilke his
sifter, though he admitted having
made an attempt to do so. The alder-
man required $200 ball for his appear-
ance at court of quintet session's.

PLACED UNDER ARREST.

Yesterday afternoon Constable Xeary
arrested Patrick Rafter, of Smith Main
street, on a warrant Issued at the

of Rafter's tenant, Thomas
l.ovls. It seems- that the defenuant
tried to break Into the IpwIs house
at '! o'clock a. m. Later In the day he
did break In and overturn the furni-
ture. He claimed his tenants were
keeping a tiro In their slttlns; room
stove and burnhiR' a lamp In the day
time, which they had no light to do.
The charge against him Is malicious
mischief. Rafter spent last night in
the city pilsn, and thla morning an
examination as to Ids sanity will

Several of his neighbors have
expressed their fear of him, and the
probabilities are that he will be sent
to the state hospital.

DR. QILE'S SUCCESSOR.

Tin successor of Dr. Clio as lesldent
physician of the CarbondaIe hospital
will be a Dr. Fox, of Philadelphia. He
Is expected to assume the responsibil-
ity of the position (his evening. Dr.
Gilo will return to the Quaker City.
Ho Is one of the most learned, piao-tlc- al

and aggressive young physicians
that has served the hospital. The mem-
bers of tlie medical staff are unani-
mous in their high praise of his ability
and Integrity, and it Is to be legretted
that CarbondaIe must lose him. Dr.
fi'Ie will remain a few days to ac-
quaint Dr. Fox with his new duties.

ANOTHER ELECTION.

AVomans' Relief corps, branch Nn.
124, has elected olllcers as follows.
President. Mrs. Nellie Gillies- - senior
vice president, Mrs. F.va Lowleir Ju-
nior vice president, Mrs. Mcllsse Now- -

.ton, secretary, Mrs. Clara Carlton;
tre:u;uier, Mrs. Jennie Bteis; chaplain,

"Mrs. Jane Dills; conductor. Mis
Campbell; guard, Mrs. Jennl..

Munn; delegate, Mrs, Clar.i Carlton;
alternate. Mis, Eva l.owdeu.

THE SUBSCRIPTION DANCE,

Tluike's building was thi scene of a

oui Love it crowned triumphaii'.
IMSfiy o'-'- y i "ic home

CStS" where a baby com- -

ri'jn"" --r picltb the tie
oi matrimony.

wtty. Kcxue a pjh i c n i hi i e s s
mnrriage can-no- tfMUm be a happy
one It takes
the final tie of
a baby to bind
two souls to-
gether in mar-riap,-

for betterlP'NLl or for worse.
Without thi-

final tie a wedded couple
lack the indissoluble in-

terest that makes daily
e not only a

possibility, but a pleasure.
There are thousands of homes all

over the country that were once childless
and unhappy, but that echo with
the laughter of happy babyhood, as a re-

sult of a marvelous medicine, known as
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. This is
the greatest of all medicines for women
who sufferer from weakness and disease of
the delicate and important organs that bear
the burdens of maternity. It makes them
healthy, strong, vigorous and elastic. It
makes them pure and virile. It allays in.
flammatlon, heals ulceration, soothes pain
nd tones and builds up the shattered

nerves. 'It banishes the discomforts of the.
expectant period, and makes baby's com.
tog easy and almost painless, It insures
the little health, and a bounti-
ful supply of nourishment. It transforms
weak, sickly, nervous invalids into happy,
healthy mothers. An honest dealer will
not urge nn inferior substitute upon you,

"I am now u happy mother of n fine healthy
baby sirl," writes Mrs, H. II. Cannings, of No.
4tio Humphrey Street, St. I)uls, Mo. "peel
that your ' favorite Prescription lias (jour mc
more good tliau anything I have ever taken.
Three months previous to my con fitienient I lie.
gau using it, I v.-- only in labor fOrty-fir- e min-
utes. With mv first babv I suffered iR lioura
then had to lose him. He was very delicate and
only lived u hours, two years I mflereu un
tali agony and had two miscarriages, The' Favorite Prescription saved tioth my child
and myself."

Write to Dr. H. V. Pierce. Buffalo. V. V..
for a free, letter of advice, and enclose ai
one-ce- stamps, to cover mailing only, for
a paper -- covered copy df the "P pple's
'Common Sense Medical Adviser; 'or 31
stamps for a cloth-boun- d copy. A whole
medical library in one 1000. page volume.

brilliant social affair last evenlnc. It
being tha occasion of the Unit of a
series of subscription dances. The Mo-

zart orchestra furnished music, nnd
Mrs, J. It. Shepherd hnd charge of tho
refreshments. Th'e party was very
select and for beautiful ladles ami gor-
geous gowns In not llkelv to lo soon
surpassed.

FUNERALS.

The funeral of tho lato Mrs. HarroU
wns held .from the hnme of her son
on Fallbrook Mroet yesterday after-
noon nt r, o'clock. A large number of
ft lends among whom were many lrom
out of town, followed the remains to

t. Kcsp chinch where the pji vices wrre
held. The lntorinent. rs made lit St,
Rose cemetery.

The funcial of the late Thos. Walsh
took place yesterday afternoon nt ".lo
o'clock. A lnrtro concourse of friends
followed tho remains to their tnst rest-
ing place In St lloso ecmoter . The
pnllbearet'i weic K. Citininmgs, Martin
Murray, Thoma Quliin, Thomas lllg-gln- s,

Owen Huiko Mid Michael Coxe.

PRETTY HOME WEDDING.

There was n prettv wedding last
evening at the home of
and Mrs. William Williams, of No. 4.

Their daughter, Florence, was joined
In matrimony to 11,11 rv Proctor by Rev.
G. A. Plnre, Ph. Jl., of the First Meth-
odist church. The eoniractlng parties
are will and favorably known nnd
their host of friends wish them God-
speed.

ERIE CttANfiES.

Owing to III health. John Mollltt, of
this city, has been obliged to give up
the Kile station agency at Forest City.
Joseph Fletcher, formerly agent at
I'niondale, Is his successor. Harry Mor-
gan, extra operator, takes charge of
the Unlnndnle station. The posts will
continue to be well attended to as the
Kile always has good men In line of
promotion.

PURELY PERSONAL.

The diagram foi seats f r Dr. Staf-frnd'-

l"clure on "Hamlet" will open
at Shannon's it 'J o'clock this morn-
ing. Tlic lecture will be delivered next
Wednesday evening at the Academy of
Music.

Wnshbtn ii's Mlnstiels will be nt the
Grand Opera house Monday celling,
December 1".

J'lutib.'r K ,1. O'Keefe. formeilv of
Ynndllng, has opined a buslm.-- s place
on Sal'-n- i nwnue. this eily.

Squirrel Finnerty. of Youngstown,
Ohio and Jack Roland, of Scranton,
w ill have four round glove contest at
the rooms of tho Cnrboiidnle Athletic
club 011 Friday night.

Miss Amy Klmbnek, of Cemetery
strict, has accepted (i oo.dUon in the
big department store of Jon. is Long's
Sons' Scranton. She left yesterday to
take 1111 the duties of tile new situa-
tion.

10CALS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .Vanderford, of
Caiman street, are entertaining: Mrs.

Illln.ui Shifter and Miss I.. A. Row-
ley, of West Pittston.

Miss Cassle McIIaK or Fallbrook
slivn. has returned home from Rlng-ltatnlo- ii

wheie she has been visiting.
M, nvl Mrs. F. P. Cutties are visit-

ing the hitter's parents, Mr. unci Mrs.
Vannan, of Rlniont street.

Mr. and Mi . Amy Cordiu r. of Wind-
sor, .ue visiting William t'luin. of llol-tno-

sin- - 1.
.1. II. Wordi'ii. of llorrisbmg, was the

if Mrs. V. A.ruest Kelly, of Oneonta,
it tho hone of W P. V.. Mores yoster-day- .

Mis. Stlllman Iladcoek Is visiting in
this city. Her husband has been re-
moved to a private hospital f0r trwit-'llcii- l.

Mrs. X I. CSuyre, of Xcw York city,
who Ins been visiting Mrs. Jane Davis,
will leave for her home today. Xext
week sh" will go to Delaud, Florida.

Mrs. li. II. Williams underwent nn
opeuitlon at the hospital yestudav

Miss Maggie Finhm has 11 turned
fropi her visit at Hnllste.nl.

has been made of l lie
lomlng marriage of A. V. Corblii. theliopular Western fnlon lelcgraph op.
erntoi of this city to Miss Get nude
Staikweather. an estimable young lady
who has man:- - friends and relative's
here. Tho event will occur in Susque-h'anii- ii

on Wednesday next.

.IKK.MYN.

The Aiteslan Ho.se compniiy .ill open
their fair in Enterprise hall totuoriow
evening. The organization Is one that
deserves the hearty suppmi of the peo.
pie of the borough, and it is to be hoped
he fail will be a success. The Citizens
band will give the conceri lltl u,,. open-lu- g

nlchi.
Misses Delia and Mlldied liaker spent

yesteiday In Rendham.
Mr S W. Cook left yesterday for

New York to purchase holiday goods,
.Mrs. II. A. Williams. Mrs, Fred. S,

Friend and Mis. Stephen S. Whltinorespent Tuesday ns the guests of Mis.
John Jermvn, at Scranton.

Mrs, Theodore Townsend and son,
Newell, spent yesterday In CarbondaIe.

Mrs. Thomas Hi ay nnd daughter,
Kdith. spent Tuesday In Cnrbondille.

Sir. George Ciamei. who bus been
In the green grocery business in

the Hill building, on Main street, has
sold out to his brother, Louis Cramer.

The tunciul of .Mr. James Lewis, of
Maylleld. who died on Sunday from
pneumonia, took place yesterday af-
ternoon nt '1 o'clock. Services wore
held In the Welsh Congregational
chinch, The Ivorlte lodge and the
Glenwood Aid association, of which
the deceased was a member, attended
In a bodv. The pall-beare- rs were;
Messrs. Thomas Jones, Joseph Grif-
fiths, Fdward Rosser. DaVId Rengough,
hi., William W. Jones and John J.
Davis. Interment wua made In Shady-sid- e

cemetery.
The 'funeral 'of ,Mr. Henry Nicholson

will be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Services In the Methodist Hpiscopal
church.

The funeral of Mi's), PanjQls will take
placo today nt --' o'clock, Services In
tho Welsh Congregation!! I church.

Mrs. David.. Mpudlesolin.. is visiting
telativea in .New Xork city.

Mrs. William H. L,eal and two chll-dru- n,

df Delhi, x. y., ate tho' guests of
Mrs. Walter Hakt'r, of Muln street.

Lizzie, daughter oC.Mr. and Mrs. W.
G, McCloskey, iM 111 M'lth'au attuck of
pnounionla. ...

Mrs. T. F. Juitgc, of Parsons, who
has been the. guest of Mrs. Alfred h,

has retuinecrto her-hom- e,

Tho condition of Mr.. Louis Plzer jomains about' tho sai'ne'ns yestefduy.
The prosraiinno that will bo given by

tho Citizens band on Friday eveningat the Artesian Fire company's fairwill bo as follows: "March to Klon

THE SCTIAKTON TKIBUNE THURSDAY MO UNINGr, DECEMBER i. 18!T.
dike:" selection, "Eastern Hells;" over-
ture. '"Snap Shots;" "Melodies Years
Ago;" cornet solo, with variations,
"Columbia," by Prof. K. Stephens;
march, "The American Kngle."

OLYIM1ANT.

At 7.S0 o'clock last evening Miss
Rachel Phillips, of this place, and Ed-
ward Edwards, of Mahanoy City, were
Joined In marriage nt the residence of
Mr. John Pfttlgrew, Wnkely, by Rev.
Peter Roberts, pastor of the Congre-
gational church. The bridesmaid was
Miss Ilnntmh Phillips, a sister of the
bride, and John Drooks acted oh best
man. The bridesmaid's costume was
of fawn colored cashmere, trimmed
wllh duchess lace and pearls. She car-
ried a bouquet of bridal roses. The
brldfpinnld was attired In steel silk
with lace trimmings. She cnrrled pink
carnations. After tho ceremony a re-

ception was held nt the bride's home,
on Fern Hill, which was attended by
the relatives of the young couple. Mr.
nnd Mrs, Eclwnrds will reside on Fern
Hill, They have the best wishes of a
large circle of friends,

John McAndrew, proprietor of the
Central hotel, Is remodeling his placo
of business on Lackawanna street by
putting In a new front.

Richard Dawe will occupy the Taylor
building In a few days and open a new
ment market

The new kindergarten on Church
stieet, Is rapidly Hearing completion
and will be ready for use In a few
weeks.

Mrs. Ward Bachelor and Mrs. Oscar
Cmpenter, of Wllkes-Rarr- e, who have
been visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. John Ped-llc- k

have teturned home.
The Olyphant Business college will

close Dec. '1 for tho winter vacation.
Misses Edella Halley and Maud

Haidnden visited friends In town Tues-
day.

W. W. Jones, of the Gazette, was In
Seii.nlon yesterday.

The art exhibition held at the resi-
dence of Mr. D. E. Klnglesly, of Rlake-ly- ,

Tuesday evening, under the aus-
pices of the Young People's Hoclety.
of the Hlakely Baptist church, proved
a most enjoyable nnd successful nfi'alr.
A ve;y attractive programme was pre-
sented which embraced solos, duets,
11 citations and a inscription of the pic-
tures- After the rendering of the pro-
gramme dainty refreshments were
served. A large number of pictures
weie sold.

The Sunday scjiool scholars of the
Presbyteiian church are preparing an
excellent programme for their Christ-
mas exercises. Tho event promises to
be very Interesting nnd enjoyable.

Miss Baibara Davis, of West Scran-
ton, Is visiting her cousin, Miss Alee
Patten, of Delaware street.

A large crowd was present at the
fair of the Catholic Young Men's Total
Abstinence and Benevolent society Inst
night. Dining the evening the White
K'ephnnt Extravaganza compuny gave
a. first-cla- ss perfoimance. A number
of vnluable articles were disposed of
Ly chance. This evening an unusual-
ly stiong piogramine has been pre-
paid!, which will Include mlos by the
M!s.es Annie Rrowii. Katie Gllhoolle,
Robert McCormlek. Lucy Mooney, Mol-ll- e

McDonnell and specialties by Mar-
tin and Patrick Hefferon.

Miss Bessie Flynn. of Plymouth, has
liuirinil home after a few daws' visit
with relatives here.

AliCIIISAM).
Andrew Tepel. of CarbondaIe. wasfatally Injuicd by falling under a Hip
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of gondolas nt the Raymond breaker
nt S o'clock yesterday morning, He
was employed ns a brnkeman on the
Ontniio railroad. While taking a load-
ed enr of coal from tho breaker he
had occasion to turn the brake. This
wheel top of the brako camo off un-
expectedly nnd the Jur thus caused
threw him on the track. While lying
thero tho loaded gondola and four emp-
ty gondolas pawd over his hnnds and
feel and mangled them horribly. Dr.
Van Doren was hastily summoned, but
could do little for the Injured man,
After lingering about two hours he
died. He was conscious up to the mo-
ment of his death and sent messages
to his wife; and children. The remains
were taken to his homo on Brook-
lyn street CarbondaIe, where a wife
nnd five small children awaited him.
Mr. Tepcl wns about Sfi years old, and
he was a member of the Brotherhood
of Trnlnmcn.

The congregation of St. Thomas'
church will hold a grand bazaar In
St. Thomas' hall during the holldnys.

Miss Mary Philbln, of Scrnnton. vis-
ited friends here yesterday.

The White Elephant Extravaganza
company will be at Father Mathew
Opera house tonight.

TAYLOR.
Miss Ellen Evnns, an estimable

young lady aged 1" years, died at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward E. Evans, of Taylor street,
yesterday afternoon. Miss Evans' ail-
ment was not considered serious un-

til a few weeks ago when the unmis-
takable symptoms of consumption be-
came evident. She passed away peace-
fully with her parents gathered about
her She died with the esteem and
love of her many friends. IIr sweet
disposition had endeared her to all
who knew her. The deceased was a
member of the Olivary Baptist Sun-
day school, and will be sadly missed by
her class mnt's. Funeral announce-
ments were not arranged last eve-
ning.

Tomorrow the employes of the Tay-
lor, Pyne and Hidden collieries will
receive their monthly dlstilbutlons for
Xovember.

Henry Welble, a popular young man
of this place, and Miss Annie Ott, nn
estimable young lnd of South Scran-
ton, will be married at the hitter's
home next week.

Lackawanna Valley Council, Xo. SI,
Jr. O. H. A. M will meet this ev. --

nlng In Van Horn's hall.
Mrs. James A. Johns, of Duryea, was

the guest of relatives In this place
yesterday.

The following air those from this
place who will sene as Jurymen nt
the January term of court In Scran-
ton: John R. Xeeley, Main street; Wil-
liam Xelhart, Main stre t; Thomas J

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE

Tn,iATMT Bto ail!
unWEAIUlEN men

OF ALL AGES
TVrt TtKiNf'V IV AnVANrn. "Won

derful npjMluueo and ticleutifio rcm-
cdlns uaiiii on trluj to any reliable,
mail. A world-wid- e, reputation buck ol
this oiler. Evcrr nbatn. hi to h.ippy married
liro removed. Vull Birii'ih, devclopracat
and tone given tn every potion of the body.
Falluroimpos'sitil': r.iro no bin rar.

Nn C C). II. feheme.
EHIEMEUiCLiIQ..tHAN, "si.

V.

GOMINQ.
" .

little folks are sure of
the big folks are still more sure
cared to tell. The anticipation
ready is the best part of it all.

Hughes, Oak street; William Williams,
Taylor street: James Mnpleson, Main
street, and Thomas llesson, Taylor
street,

Yesterday nfternoon Mrs. David J.
Tluim.is, wife of David J. Thomas, of
North Taylor, expired at 2.30 o'clock.
The deceased wai well known In this
section and wns n prominent member
of the First Welsh Congregational
church, and was formost In activity
connected with the church, Deceased
leaves a husband and three sons to
mourn her loss. The sons arc William
J., James J. and David Thomas,

A single hoisting engine is being put
In place at. the Holden to sink a shaft
from the Dunmore vein, ns It Is called,
and which Is nearly worked out to the
Clark vein. Tho contract for the sink-
ing has not yet been awarded.

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHCFtS IMITATIONS,
Usoldunder positive 'Written Onarnutce,
bynnthorized ns?cntB only, to euro Weak Memory,

fill Lrrors, or Execssivo Uf o otTobnceo, Opinm,
or Linunr, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity nnd Death. At utoro or by moil, SI a
box eiz for $." with written Guarantee toeuro or rcTimd ninnej.containing firo days' treatment, with full
metmctionf). 25 cents. Onn rfimnln nnlv Mild tn
each person. At storo or by mail.

2rncd Label Special
..AlBWri lvtra KfrAnnfh

Lijf fr impoiency, ijoiia orvn3?
Powftr. .Lost. Mnnhnnrl. TtV 34'TiviiB'ir Sterility or nnrronnnea'. 1

iTxiSl a box; Bis for Z, witt&J W'"jJvP
' ,.,A,,.niin.in.. a- -. HircwtV"

SBFOPEorbymail. AFTER
Wm. (1. Clark, 316 Pcnn. Ave., Scranton, Pa

! Ill's IS
Lager
Beer

Manufacturers of

STOCK

435 10 ffi a. sun
Telephone C'lll, 2333.

s
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Perhaps it's a selfish motive that prompts us to urge
the buying of useful things for the recipients of your gen-
erosity. For everything we sell Ins a me, We throw out
the hint of advice knowing the recklessness with which
some parents waste their meagre saving; on worthless arti-
cles that amuse until the bubble bursts.

We are uoing more this year for man and Uoy than
we ever did before. This list tells the story and the win-
dows show the things themselves :

Smoking Jackets Fancy trimmed.
Bath Robes Soft, woolly, pretty.
Night Shirts Dainty Shades, pretty trimmings.
Braces Silk, satin embroidered.
Gloves Lined and unlined.
Neckties Tecks, puffs, strings and bows.
Handkerchiefs Silk, linen, cambric and Japauette.
Jewelry Pius, cuff buttons, studs, etc.
Umbrellas Fancy handles.
Canes Plain and metal mounted.
Underwear Cotton, wool lined and all wool.
Shirts Fancy stripes, checks and plaids.
Hats Derbys aud Alpines, latest winter styles.
Caps Some for comfort, some for show,
Mufflers Fancy plaids, checks aud stripes.

SAMTER BROS.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, FURNISHERS.

Hiimplopaclt-ajic- .

shaggy,
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5; tho clothing n mnn wchik, to look right ho mum have the propur kind of; Our men's Mhoe. speak for thrmelvei more clomicntly thiiii wo can.S itylonndln price. You're buio to ba HiitlnHcd with TilK NUWAitlv'
ZZ men nml ljoy.1.

I The Newark Shoe Store, i
g Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Aves.

3 Sole Agent for the Poster Boot for ladles and the Junes A. Minister Shoe S
5 (or men, S

a
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LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

SB SBD PEHHB. HIE MM fll HHRDWOQD LUMBER

Dill Timber cut to order on short notice. Ilurdwood Mine Rails
flawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled IltsmlocU.
Prop Timber promptly

A1ILI.S At Cross Fork, l'otter Co., on the Buffalo and Susque.
'muiiii Kuilroad. At iMIna, l'ottcr County. Pa.i on Coudersport. anJ
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OITMCE-Uoa- rd of Trade Building, Scrnnton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

ill k CQNNELL CO

434 Lackawanna Aya.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Coal Ud. Ensurln,; Clca.lll- -

SCIIANTOX.

nto stations W.
in.. and in.

Rqchester. Jluffnlu
Kails. A

EESiSfLVAHM KRIIA9.
SclieJul .n Elfccl Novc:ttb:ri5, iii

.
Tr.-un-s Leave Wilkes-Barr- a as Follows
7.30 a. m., week fop Sunbury,

Harr.sburcr, Philadelphia, Bait!- -
more, Washington, and fop Pitts- -

burp; and tho Vest.
10.15 'm., week days, lor Hazloton,

Rcadlnj, Morristown,
r.ntl Philadelphia; and for Sun- -

burVi llarrisburc;, Philadelphia,
Balt.mor-- . Vnshinp;ton and Pitts- -bi the West.

2.l!5 p. m., webx days, for Sunbury,
Harrisur-- . Philadelphia, BaltU
more, A..s.unEton ana P ttsbur"
and tho West.

S.lo p tn., Sundays only, for Sun- -

hin-- y Hirrisburn:. Philadelphia,
r.nri P.ttsburKand tho West.

n. m., week days, for Hazloton
,ri

I a WOOD, Oen'l Pan. Asent.
i. 1. niTrVii .n, densra' Vtnnnier.

(ien.ral Unilr.iad ot ev Jersey
(l.ehl?h and Susquehanna Division.)i..fclat.uiis In New ioik i,.,t 01 L.iui.ii

,tlull, N, it,, ,,.,.1 whiti'h ill Tprnilnai.
.i.,..u.. ,.r ,1 iiu.i ,.v,ink'i, f. limur- -

lliK cleanllnesh auu cuinlort. Mtr ,4 1CQ7iijiKT.tiii.K i. i .wv. . '

W&Uan"V Iteat's'?" j.js.'lt.ai"! m.

wnr AiliililP Pltv.'8"0 ii. in.
Kor

w. .......- -

New Vork. Newark and Lllzab.-tn- ,

S.20 (e.uroFH) a. m 12,15 (express wmi
Buffet parlor ear), (express) p. m.

2.15 p. 111. Train lea.-li- UA. p.
n, an'l-e- s at Phlla.leljilila. Iteii.llnB Ter-inlua- l,

5.19 p. m. and New "i 01k o.OO p. n.
Kor Mauch Allentown. Betlile-he-

Easton nnd Philadelphia, a. ill.,
12.15, 3.05, 5.0) (except Philadelphia) p. m.

i lay. i.l" !' ni- -

Kor l.oiiK Uraneh, Ocean etc., at
S "0 a ill and 12.45 p. m,

Kor-
-

ReadliiK. lrmnon unil Harris our!,',
via Allentown, S.2'f.i. m 12.15, p. 111.

c!...,.i.... 1". 11. in.O" "''' -- "!.. nn . ...
Pottsviiu'. o..w 11. in., 1.. i, i. ".

l.etuvninK iiiii - u.rt, ,uu .,-

eitv street, N'oith River, at (express)
in 1.10. 1.3'J. 4.15 (exptess with Buffet

parlor car) P- - Sunday, 4.3i a, m.
leavo New York, foot Whitehall street,

cttiittii Kerrv. at 9.W a. in., 1.00, 1.25. 3.55
.,., .,,., m fht' iKit .,,.u..,,

!.'..,. .v,iu l 1 an connect under
with all the elevated railroads.

Broadway euuio i.i.i. aim innt' iu
Brooklyn and Slaten Island, makliiK I

iiuleK transier n uuu man .,1,111,1 v.vnu.11
Ueiiot .'lid Island

I eave PI llndelphla. Rc:illiiir Terminal,
9.00 a. in., aiii-- t 1 30 p. m. Sunday, 0.25

ThrniiBh tickets to all points at lowest
rate may be had cu upplleatlon In

lo ticket ugent at the station.
II. P. BALDWIN.

Gen. Pass. Agt.
T. OMIAl'SKN. Gen. Supt.

Del.. Lacka. and Western,
Effect Monday, Nov. 21, 1M'7.

Trains Uavu Seranli.n as follows: Ex-
press for New Yolk and all points East,
1.1". a.'iO, 5.15, S.oo aud 10.05 in.; 12.55 and

ji, m.
Express for Easton, Trenton. Philadel-

phia und the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 10.20 u.
in.. 12..'... and 3.33 p. in.

Washington and wuy stations, 3.15 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, ti.lo p. m.
Express for UliiKhumtoii,

Cornlnu. Uansvllle, Mount
Morris und Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35. 9.00 a. 111..

and 1.55 p.m., mukiiiR close tonneetlons at
Buffalo to all points the West, North-
west and Southwest.

BliiKhamton and way 1.05 p. in,
Nicholson necon modatlon, 5.15 p. in.
Blnghamtoii and Elmlru express, 5.55

p. m.
Express for I'tlea and Rlchllcld Sptlnss

2.3. 0 m. and 1.55 p. 111.

Ithaoa, 2.35, 9.00 a. in., and 1.55 p,
Kor Northumberland, Pittston Wllkes-Barr-

Plymouth, Bloompburir and Dan-
ville, mnklnu close connection North-iimberlan- d

for Wllllarr.tiort, Harrlshiire
Daltlmore, Wpshlngtou rind tho South

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, (i.OO, 10.05 a. m., nnd 1.55 and '1.00 p.

Nnntieoko and Intermediate stullons,
and li in a m. Plymouth and Inter-

mediate stations, 3.35 ami 6.50 p. Kor
KhiBbton. 12.45 p. in.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches or,
nil trains.

Kor detailed Information, pocket time-
tabled, etc., apply to M. .L. Smith, DIs-tri-

Passenger Agent, depot ticket olllcc.

Urle and Wyoming Valley.
In effect Sept. 19. 1897.

Tr'ilns leavo Scranton for New York
nnd IrtennitMalu julnta on Erie railroad,
ulso fur Haw ley und local points at 7.05
a, in, and 2.25 p, in.

Arrlvo at from above points
ct 10.2.1 a, m nr.d 9.3S jj. m.

f

- "!

footu-Anr- .

Tomptlngln J
KJ nuu-j- j lUf

J, GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL
ESTABLISHMENt

Is the best place in the state to buy
either an

Organ or
Piano . .
YOU CAN BUV CHUAPP.R,

YOU CAN BUY ON EASY TGRMS,
YOU CAN IJUY BETTER INSTRUMENTS

Than at any other pluce.

Don't fail to call and see (or
yourself.

Wareroom,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.

Delaware nnd Hudson.
On Monday, July 5, trains will leavo

Scranton hh follows:
Kor CarbondaIe 0.20, 7..",o, S.Si, 10.15 a.

m.i 12.00 noon; 1.21. 2.20, 3.52, 5.23, 6.25, 7.57,
s.ir,, 10.43 p. m,; 12.10 a. m.

Kor Albany, Saratoga. Montreal, Bos- -
ton. New EnBlaml points, etc., C.W a. m.,
"l.or' Uonesdale-4,2-0, S.53, 10.15 a. m.;

12.00 noon: 2.20, 5.25 p.
Kor Wilkec-Har- ri G.'5. 7.50, S.45, 9.38.

J ft . - . &. . 7.50.

Kor Xcw' York, Philadelphia, etc.. via
I.eliltfh Valley R. U G.45, 7.50 a. m 12.05,

J;' 4;U &,nL,(wlth Clack Dlnmond Kx- -
lilt'SWyr Pennsylvania R. R. pointH-G.- 15, 0.33.
a. m.; 2.2s. 4.41 p. m.

Kor. western points via I.ehltfh Vail!;- -

7W " 12M- - 3 lwtn Black
jjinmotlcl j.jxpre-is)- . U.50. 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrlvo at Scranton as fol- -
lows:

Krom Carbcndalo and the north .il
2.2. 3.25. 4 37. 5.45. 7.45, y.tj, n.25 p. m.

Krom Wllkes-Barr- e and tho South 6.13
7.W), S.50, 10.10. 11.55 a. m.: 1.16. 2.11, 3.4S,
5.20. C.21, 7.53, 9.05, 9.45 a. m.; 12.05 a. m.

Complete Information reffanllni rate
n) po,lUs )n ,he states nnd

I'arailii may ho obtained ut tho ticket of- -
nco in tho depot.

Si rclal attention Riven to Western and
Southern lesort IjusIiilsh.
J- - " ...lL una iv, o. 1, .1, Alhnnv .x. i.

11. t IJ. r . a.. craiuon. r'',
1. .. . . .. tt ...

Kor Philadelphia and Now York vla--
A-- II. R. R.'at't;.15r7.wa. m:. nnd 12.05, 1.25,
2.28, 4.11 Diamond Express) and
11.20 ji. m.

Kor Plticton and Wllkes-Barr- o via, D.
L. & W. R. R.. 8.00, 8.03, 11.20 a. m 1.55
3.40. COO p. in.

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsvllle.
and principal points In tho coal reRlons
via D. & H. R. !. 7.50 a. m 12.05, 2.2S
and 4.11 p, m.

Kor Bethlehem, Kaston, Readlns, Hr-rlsbui-- K

and principal Inlcrmedlato rta-ii- n
vln D & II. R. R 0.15. 7.50 a. in..

12.05. 1.25, 2.2S, 4.41
:

(Black Diamond Ex- -
press), n..i "

. .1,. cz. 11. ik. .,"". ......i ,
9.50 and 11.30 p. 111

Pullman parlor and sleepiim o 1..-- J

valley enaii "; .mms .'tw
wiiifpo.llniro and New York. F'hllail .

olila. ButTalo, and Stlesponslon BrldKO.
1

ROl.l.lN II. WILBUR. Gen. 811 I

CHAS. S. LEE, Gen. I'as-t- . Agt., I'hiU.,
.!'aw. NONNRMAfHER, Asst. Gen.

Pas.. Ant.. Philadelphia. Pa.
Serantoti ollhe, 309 ovenu.

SrilANTON DIVISION.
Ill i:ifecl October, 'll, 1807.

North IIoiukI. Nouth Hound,
203,201

StationsU. 0; 3 Ji
giJ (Trains Iially. ExJ g yi

3 V. cept Sunday.) J 5 a
p ji Arrlvo Leme

.... 7 25N. V. Kranklln "to ,

,.. 7 lowest 42nd street TBI ,

.. 700, Wcehanken ' 810 ,

r up 11 Arrive Leave mi ' Ml
1 15 caaosia i us;
109 Hancock 3U: ....

lito marllgbt
l!lt Preston Park Sal::::
12 40 Winwood S4 ....
I2S.5, I'oyntello 3 50 ....,, ..i .1 Orson ass ....
.18 03 Pleasant Ml. SCO1 ....... 11139 I'utondala 3(19

.... 1149 Forest city S19
6 BO 11 31. CarbondaIe 34' 831' ....

M47flll0 White nrldfc'e .Tiiraus ...
til 411118". .Maylteld IT 42 IS 43, ....
a II 11 XU Jermyn 741 8 49;
1)31 11 i Archibald 7 50 351
OSiU n Wlnton 7M ,1t4
njy it 11, PcckMllo Til 3 M)

0M I1U7 Olriibimt 8 4
0 Will 05 1'llccDUrg SC4 40fl..
II IS 11 (I) Tnroop tN 4 10) . ..
(lift, 1100, Providence 8 11) '!rark Place Uli 171

6 1010, bcranton o mi 4 'AJ;

r ue MLetiVfr Arrive Jl lir ill

AH trains run dally except fiuuday.
t. slKiilflca that trains stopou slgasl tor.Tias.

Bcngcrs. . I. ' ' S --r ),','.'
Kecuro rates via Ontario western Mtftir

tickets and aavo money, l)T"'nd
Igut Kipresatotha Wfbt,

J.C. Andcrjon, ocn. Vas Ask
V, VUtcroIt, Ulv, pass, Act. Soranton, r.

Leniiin valley Kuuru.iu ayhtciii
Antlirnnio

TRAIN'S. LEAVE

ior 1 iiiiiiiui,..wv, .ununuu, iiuiun,jthaea. Geneva, and principal Intermedl-- a
via D., h. t It. R ,

j.OS a. J2.40 3.40 p.
Kor Geneva,.

nr ChiengJ.-an- d jll pohit-

flays,

a.

Pott'villo.

3.05

Chunk.
P.20

Grove,

5.00

.

9.10

"over

ltdllrniul.

the

II.

a.
3.33

Oswcbo, a,

Bath,

in

stations,

in.

at

S.OS
in.

express

Scranton
3.15

W.

m.

""

to

(Black

'

8t

17

61ri057


